
GURU GOBIND SINGH PUBLIC SCHOOL 
SEC- V, B B.S.CITY 

 
Diwali & Chhath Holiday HomeWork (Session-2019-20) 

 

Class- 3 

English    Course book -    
a) Learn word meanings and question/answers of L-9. 

         b) Draw/paste the picture of the poem “Rain in Summer.” 
                         Grammar -         
          a) Learn the paragraph ‘Durga Puja’. 

 b) Write four sentences in future tense. 
 c) Draw/ paste 5 pictures related to Prepositions. 
                                  {see course book- Pg. no.- 66 & 67} 

N.B-Homework should be done in the English notebook.          
 

Hindi 

1)गु� नानक दवे जी के बारे म� पांच वा�य िलखो| (�हदी कॉपी म� ) 
२) �क�ही चार गुणकारी वृ"# के िच$ िचपकाकर उनके नाम िलखो |(�हदी कॉपी म� ) 
३) &दषूण बढ़ने के कारण# के िच$ िचपकाओ|(१/४ चाट, पेपर पर) 
४) किवता ९ ‘ओ रेशम के पंख# वाली’ कंठ/थ करो | 

५) पढ़ाए गए सभी वग,-काय, याद करो | 

 
Maths 

1. Paste a matchbox, ice-cream stick and a chocolate wrapper and 
measure and write their lengths. 

2. Prepare a model of beam balance. 
3. Draw a rectangle of sides 9 cm and 5 cm and draw the diagonals. Are 

the diagonals equal? 
4. Draw four figures and draw the line of symmetry. 
5. Learn the tables – 10 t0 18 
Note: Holiday assignment should be done in scrapbook. 

EVS 
1. Design your own scrapbook using eco-friendly material. Write your 

name and paste your own picture on the cover. 
2. Draw and colour the water cycle and label it. 
3. Paste the picture of 4 non-luminous and 4 luminous objects 
4. Paste pictures of 4 non-standard unit of measurement of length. 
5. Learn all question / answers of L-9 & 10 
Note: Holiday assignment should be done in scrapbook. 

Computer 
1. Draw, colour and name five tools of Tux Paint in a small chart 
paper. 
2. Draw and colour opening screen of MSW Logo (book pg. no -59) in  
          classwork copy. 
3. Do practice of lab assignment given in book pg. no -55. 
4. Learn whatever taught in class. 

 


